
teratlon, repair!" she nU, halt torn, 
rogatively. "Had you net better see 
it betoreyou decide?" and e 
to him.

“I shall be very pleased,
Gerald.

"Very well, theft “ eh«

e*
MÎfcü/'.--

replied

with, a
woman’s ' £f 5‘l iy wr y jh>«3.
ness.

Sold byMnc -I/1

Make this their happiest 
Christmas ! Morning hours

iMK otjuulimhwiee." v ^
Mr. Sapliy’s fltfee dhritened for a' 

moment, then put on hie obsequious 
smile, x *

"A very good suggestion, Miss 8pr- 
torie>” be said. *'I was Just about to 
make it when' you came la; hut Mr. 
Wayre caught me up, so to speak. TUfe, [ 
wili go apd see-the wing at eace. XÉK ; 
way. Mr. 'Wayre.*' .*■• ' * |

Claire passed otit of the room, 8tit 
paused in the ha*

she said, and

q. Knowllng : 
Ayr® & Sons, 
f. McMnrdo &

ANISEEI
children

Only 2 more days for
joy 1 visit to the head, 
quarters of Santa Claus 
and he will be glad to 
have them here. Come 
and see our displays.

Get your gifts
“X will go with you, 

she went up the stairs for her hat.
The three men went out, Mr. Mor- 

daunt—at whom Claire had not even 
glanced, bringing up the rear gad. 
eyeing the back of Gerald’s head an<£ 
beautiful-fitting riding Suit, end a»|T# 
regarde* himself and >compared his 
clothes with Gerald’s well-worn ones,' 
he was filled with an amazed resent
ment that Claire should have bestow
ed all her attention on this stranger 
and left Mr. Mordaunt Sapley unno
ticed. Who was the fellow? and why 
was she so friendly toward him? Why 
didn’t she let the beggar .take himself
°ff? B-

“This is the wiug,"" said Mr. Sapley, 
acidly, and pointing to It with a claw
like finger.

“It is a very fine specimen of early 
English,” said Gerald.

“Yes,” assented Mr. Sapley, insol
ently.-. ;“And ought not to be spoiled. 
by ignorant patching.” >

"You she right,” said Gerald, cheer
fully, as he examined the weak places.
I hshould think a great portion of it— 
from the"fi window, say—ought to 
come down and be rebuilt .The old 

as she stepped into the room and stood plan might be even improved upon."
Mr. .Mordaunt sneered.
“That would require a first-class 

architect,” he said. . v
Gerald nodded with' a pleasant 

frankness, whic^^KaftjttM^HlbiaUve 
1 of his contempt for Mr. Mordannt’s 

opinion than çpp words could have 
been. jLj -

“Quite t c
tion is-rwkethcr i am architect 
enough?” - _*•

As he fBpoke .Claire came- down the 
terrace, and joined them. .

“Well?*' shc sald, addressing-no one 
of them in particular; but Gerald 
turned to her.

“A greater part of this wing should 
be rebuilt, Miss Sartoris,” he said. “I 
cannot say ho* much until I have 

' made a minute examination. I will 
do so if you wish, and I will make the 

| drawing of the rebuilding I should re
commend. It you approve of the 
plan, and desire to employ me, I shall 
be glad to do the ' work; ;It not— 
Well, there is no harm done, and Mr. 
Sapley can send for an architect of 
repute. There are plenty who would 
be delighted with such a commission 
as this.”

He spoke pleasantly and frankly, 
but his tone was quite. different to 
that with which he had talked to -her 
two mornings ago. It was as it he 
wished to mark the difference between 
them, to indicate .that ;he was sensible 
of the fact that she was litis employer 
and he her servant.

Claire kept her eyes fixed on the 
building. She noticed the alteration 
In his manner.

“That is a very fair offer, Mr. Sap
ley?”

“Ob, very fair,” fee Msentad, ajuff£ 
“You bind yourself to nothing "8t ' 
cottrifc Miss Sartoris.” &

“Of course!" said Gerald, emphatic-
ally. 1 ■' - -1 - -t « - *-*>

“It does not sound quite fair, alter 
all,” «aid Claire, still looking at the 
building. “If I should not like the 
plans, Mr. Wayre trill have htHITl 
his work for nothing.”

"I shall be quite content,” said 
Gerald, quickly. “Yrankly, I am hop
ing you will like the plane; anyway,
I shall be delighted to seise the oppor
tunity of studying the old work.” j

Mr. Sapley brown went up and deem. 
“Then that to settled r he said, dry-

Dad, you can't get awayr from it—you're down for ay 
radio set! Simply impossible to resist the family pressuri 
much longer l So why not make it the big gift for Christ 
mas—your present jp the whole family l .The beautifu 
new Marcmnphroe ju thqk act to buy.. Marcom-madc 
guaranteed in writineCfo receive distant stations, simple tr 
operate, clear, toucrtrec, sturdily built» it will give yot 
years of ehiqsrmentr Write fjr booklet ' . ~

MARCONI COMPANY,

'ïTO’Watët StreHt,-1St. JtiSgh’s. *
-S Two New Marconiphonês ~> ^SA

" VI—A 4-valve set with 6-valve volutne. f 's
VT!—An 8-valve superheterodyne will»

- resistance-coupled amplification which 
completely eliminates distortion.

and toys

leave it till the tish Coloni 
jo U.S. Scr 
Commons j 
tÿill Germd

Yon,ll always be welminute.
come in Toyland

Santa Claus always seems to know what sort of gifts will please children most and make
TO KEEP HOUSE 

BRITAIN.
WASHINGTOj 

jstigation of the alii 
' (,y British Colo!

of the price ot j 
[her raw materials 
, by the United Sid 
sentatives.

them happy. He has left Toyland chock fuH of wonderful things that will bring

A Pleasing Gift 
Suggestion—Pearls ,j

These are particularly good 
values for the money. The beads 
are well formed and they have the 
lustre of much higher priced pearls.
Gilt Snap............................ 98c. set
Boxes to match .. .. .. .. ..49c,

I0PLE WHO LIVE 
ROUSES.

WASHINGTC 
large of “bad fait] 
fc Great Britain li 

opened an invest.] 
manipulation of j 
by the British d 

Us. The scope of 
Inlarged to inclut!J 
alleged monopolist 

raw materials aJ 
cod, and in connec 
, cognizance was t 
I movement in Ca 
largo laid on the ej

Ladies’ Kid Gloves
Just arrived a new shipment of 

Kid Gloves. These new Kid 
Gloves are made of the finest kid.

$2.98 pair
Hand Mirrors

In the newest shapes and sizes. 
These mirrors are fine clear re
flectors. Solid ivory finish bach 
and frame.
Each...................... .....  .. .. ..98c.
Brush to match....................$1.75

LORD WHARTON’S NIECE
Silk Scarfs

Just arrived a new shipment of 
Silk Scarfs. An ideal gift. Beau
tiful assorted women’s Rayon,

Women’s
Fancy Bloomers i ;

Inspection of these . garments 
will shoW them te-'bfe exceptional 
values. Elastic; waist > and knee, 
ruffle bottom. Choice of flesh,

THE HEIR TO REGNA COURT. Boys’ Sweaters
They fasten up well over the 

chest and the elastic weave allows 
for plenty of freedom at work or 
play. Knit in heavy stitch.

Each, $1.98, $2.75

Toilet Sets
Ivory finish Toilet Sets, made'of 

heavy clear grain stock. Attract-

Each, $2.98
Infants’ Knit Sacques

Wool yarn, link and link and 
shell patterns, crocheted edge, 
ribbon bows and colored embroid
ery, white with pink and blue 
trim.

Each, $1.75

Shaving Sets
Ivory finish pierced design 

nickled. holder, opal lather mug, 
brush with ivory finish handle, 
soap box, in blue and gold art
boxes.

Each, $1.98, $2.75, $2.98

Princess Slips
A superior quality garment with 

ribbon run embroidered top and 
double self shoulder straps. Col
ore: Grey,. Qpèau, Brown, Navy, 
Black. Siae#^Tto A4.
______Only $1,49 to $2.49

reOTECTION FOB 
STEEL THAI 

LONDI 
mier Baldwin state 
|to-day that it was 
I the application q 
companies for .pfri 
kteguarding of Iq 
rch had revealed a 
Bn these two Indus 
B addition, the safd 

industry of su] 
I conflict with the 
iations regarding

lag important work to an- amateur.”;, j reasonably aMd I.'dop’t compl
“I am scarcely an amatetfr,” said d^e^-, %'am' much obllgdd to 

Gerald, addressing the father. “I have having given me the chance, 
done work and been paid for it. Tha)| 
reaves me from the category of -'S 
d mat cur, does It nqt?" - C, *
j “What w>ork?” ageed-W.’ Sa^eyÿ T 
i Gerald mentioned his jails aM%th-’
'cr buildings.

“Abroad, on the other side of the 
world ! ” said Mordaunt, lounging 
against the window and eyeing Gerald 
■with an affectation of contempt.

“Have you done nothing in Eng
land?” asked Mr. Sapley.

^ “Nothing,” said Gerald, quietly.
' Mr. Saplcy's face grew clearer, and 
feis manner a litue more pompous.

“I am afraid tjtat wc could scarcely 
feive you the commission under the ley.
.circumstances,” he said. “We have j “

Infants’ Knit Bootees
Wool .yarn, close knife- pattern

silk ribbon, tied With __ ___
strings, white with pfnk and' blue 
trim. -

79c. & 98c.

Shaving Stands
Bright nickel finish swinging 

mirror, sterilized shaving brushes, 
dljhl lather mugs. A very useful

with colored silk embroidery and 
silk ribbon, tied with worstednofc sj

Novelty Bracelets
Celluloid and bone bracelets, 

double or single coil decorated 
designs; shades to match any

Each, 19, 39, 49c. 
Silk Boudoir Caps

In very pretty shades of Rose, 
Lavender, Pink, Blue and Gold, 
daintily trimmed with. ■ very fine 
lace. ,,i , i

., Each, 49c.

Scarfs and Centers 
to match

Attractive lace trimmed Scarfs 
and Squares, made of art muslin, 
assorted designs.

98c. $1.49 & $1.79
RITES LEAVE TÏ

LONDj 
nesting against th] 
! Mosul question) 
, so near the Chrj 
R. Clynes, Laboritj 
ask his Party tj 
when the motion 

Id the Governmerj 
of its Mosul poli] 
was about to ad] 

■ When the Go] 
I with the

Now, $1.98
Practical 
Travelling Bags

Here are good roomy bags—yet 
not the clumsy, heavy kind that 
prove a burden when travelling.

Each, $2,25Skating Sets Shirley “President”» 
Suspneders

In fancy individual boxes. Se
lected elastic webs; variety pf 
patterns, nickled trimmings, strong

Charming new style» of the fia-; 
it weave». The reason’s beet 
dors. Long écart, and toque with 
>m pon on side.

$1.98 per set
Collar and Cuff Sets '.Z

Something new in Collar and 
Cuff Sets. Just the thing to reno
vate your dress for Xmas. Red, 
Ecru and Cream Linen, in Peter 
Pan style.

Each, 98c, set

argumi 
Liked out in a bewhite glazed sliding cords.

Suspender & Garter 
Combination Sets

1 pair fancy 1% inch lisle 
elastic suspenders, with colored 
leather ends to match, and 1 pair 
wide web garters to match. Each 
set in attractive box.

Turkey:
SELECTE!

es’ Over Pants
les’ heavy fleecelined Men’s Sweaters

’ Pure Wool, med gauge rack, fin
ished shoulders; pockets and bot
tom, collar with loops and buttons, 
contrasting trim.

Over
in Brown, Navy, and Grey;, 
at waist and knee.

$1.29 pair

Stetson Garter " ". ■
and Armband Sets .. ..

Satin Pad, 1% incb .flUfc. elqqtic 
web garters, satin bow, % inch silk 
frilled elastic armbands; pair 
each on card in Stetson -holiday

P.E.I. Potato 
Fancy Local

Atàrôtrop
Safety Rsmw*

Local Celery. 
American Coi 

l-lbLadies’ Jacquettes
Aefrachan and Brushed Worsted. 

butCgled front, collar, sleeves and 
ïodkêts, with silk binding. '

Each, $3.75 & $398
nut dates

with Bn
Iodized Salt,Each, $5.98Fancy Ribbon „ 

Elastic Garters -V
Satin ribbon elastic 1V4 

wide, trimmed with satin 
and doll-head design.

Finest Canadj

jfogersol CreJ

PIOIRS’ 2-lb. 
Fruit, at I 
and Plain! 
or pot. J 

I by cake. J 
pIcVlTIE & fl 

Cheese Aa 
l Butter (j 

L Creams, ■ 
& etc., just I

an Briar Pipes
ular bull dog styles with 
straight or curved stems.

iach, 69c. 98c. & $1.49

W0|dow BlindsNew Hand Bags 
and Purses

Hand Bags and Purses in the
Sfeçyiceable material, which >.*111 
ityg-ack. A fresh new stock of 
ladae of firm, heavy materials, 
itlPhutomatic roller and copper- 
1 dfids. Complete with brackets

moat popular styles and materials 
favored for use with smart' cos-" 
fumes. Beautifully made and with 
customary fittings.- ,

Mattresses ..
-Pure-Bedding • Crusade. Slant

ae a safeguard-to the health ai 
welfare of aU. Mattresses shori 
here aie made' ot' hew, clean rl 
tertaV.lJK'Suntlghted, sanitary U 
.tories, . *

Sitings, i --- ^
Only, $1.49, $1.98

Christmas Greetings
-• . v " e j i- i

Ladies and Gentlemen : .«

The “Golden Rule”
We play the game according to 

the Golden Rule, and we always 
Shall. It keeps our friends and 
makes boats ot new ones.

tied Coi

tied Toi

As a Gift from one man to another No^-rnet twdsted link fabrio, 
ch risesArith-heavy sides.
» r- Each, $6

looted Tor
Nneo C] 
L from $1 
UCKTROU 

$10.50 ;

as a present to father, husband
son, brother—nothing is more truly
— ■ -1 —-- f-f—__ — - - > * » > *

Fevserte Oie. t«. W1» 
ton mm »iwn<n u. *. w,**»
A Sensation in ^ 
Men’s Work Shirts

The old reliable BlueKüwnbray 
hack again to Ha old price before 
the war. But it la built better— 
real “colfax” Qhambray, cut full, 
douMa sewn and roomy pocket

serviceable—more satisfactory than- “Yes,” said Mordaunt. with Ms Ox
ford drawl. "Perhaps Mr. Wayre wto 
have no objection to potting his pro
posal in writing.”

The color rooa to Claire’* fiscs «ad 
she seemed aboet to e^edl quickly, but 
before she could do So Gerald snidi

. , (To be continued.) ,

Quality Blanketsthis keenjcutting, self-stropping razor

349 Water Street
Now $t.49Store Open EveryNow, 99c.aXG. IN CANADA
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